GREENFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING

Wednesday, January 11, 2016
6:30 p.m.

GCTV Studios, 393 Main Street, Greenfield

AGENDA

I. Roll Call/Call to Order

II. Approval of Draft Minutes: 12.14.16 & 01.04.17

III. Public Comment

IV. Reports:
    Student Reps
    Chairperson
    Superintendent
    Subcommittees

V. Business:
   a. Theresa Dodge – GHS Global Glimpse trip to Nicaragua
   b. Tamara Grogan – French Class trip to Montreal
   c. Tara Cloutier – Spanish Class trip to Puerto Rico
   d. Subcommittee Appointments
   e. City/School Monthly Meeting Attendees
   f. Appointment of Records Access Officer (Satellite) – School Department
   g. Capital Expense Proposal
   h. Policies for First Readings:
      a) BDF: Advisory Committee to the School Committee
      b) BID: School Committee Compensation
      c) IB: Education for Democracy
      d) School Committee Membership
   i. Policies for Second Reading & Vote:
      a) BDE Subcommittees of the School Committee

VI. New Business

VII. Other Business

VIII. Executive Session may be called

IX. Adjournment